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pride

have
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raapoaaible ealy to God

ISo alare fear
of a auwteri bamd or

of hia Jaak. We owe theee
God, to yom, mad to
who bare tskem one

in advamoe of yom. With idle
I hare mo japathy bat it

profitable to takeatoek
oc oar Bteaataga aad pecaliar advan-- 1
ta-ze- Mmeh hi been writtem by
mtiam with aeeimc eyes, by the prophets
of 'this day, oomryraiag the hopeless
ckamas, the smbaaergad tenth, of other

I believe it to be trae that
is no smbsaarsed temth.

Aa mrcmim crying "Heralds" om

ofEewTork dares emter- -
the preaidemcy. That
proad place im the
with a Toice im the

that is merer ignored.
ia dme im large Baaaamre to yom. May
yom new be as raady to fight the bat-

tles of saaoe. "
for the fire departsaemt

by Will B. Dale and after
opening weiiii he save the fol--

historical record of the Colmm- -
mre departntent : "The denartraent

22, 1S73, with
J. B. Wells, chief; D D. Wadsworth
aam j. r. ueemer. aanwtaa ta. There

at the time
of efsnaiiiait March 19, 1ST4, the
nrat alarm which was a false alarm

by the"ringing of chnreh
Ire waa " in the rear

Henry Bran, store. The first
fra ocemxred Jane XL 1S74 at

Weis aaifh fiamn packiBg honae
anTweithatreet. The Irst &re beU
waa raaaiirad September 14, 1874 and
aad is still in serrice om Thirteenth

aiats af 3 aotiTe malin; 145 honor-nrynBnmhaa- B.

There are 33 dcaaaed
axmneau 31 bmnad in the Colasabaa
aaBasanrias ana 1 in ether towns The
Cananmbna ire eaqmrnvant is a splendid
BJBiaiai. aeaaal far yaamnjaaan. It

alky, aeanUanea' and lantnagh diacip- -

tham cardinal Tirtaes m shewn by the
inkmnnmty of this city from n aiagle
aasaatriaaa fire ia the hfssnry of its

than. Bandy ta respond at aain-arahan-a,

in tarxhi nans ar wnamr's

ashaammn they weaJd aaataw an the

eity today are am wan Barred ftm
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The meerfag was opened at 2

o'clock in the afternoon in the city
council chamber in North eperm horse
with an address of welcome by Hoa.T.
L. Alberts of Colnmbaa. which was re
sponded ta by Darid Ode of Omaha.
Boatine amainem was then taken np,
after which the regmlar speakers for
the axtemoan dmaamed the following
topics r "The bkxbI force of home
bailtling ssfocialions npon the na-tina- aT

life," paper prepared by Jadge
S. H. Saraborcer of Wahoo and'read
by Mr. Mahood of that place: "The
home," H. M. GiUan of Anbnrn;
"Secnrities," J. J. Fitxgemld of
Santh Omaha; ''Saggestions for a
armtaal Barings bank department,"
C. W. Brianinger. of Grand Island;
"Hi 11 j nr tliiiamii iaflnn in .Sebras-ka,"- T.

J. Fitzmorris, Omaha
So aaxceasfally had the exeentiTe

board condacted the affairs of --the
League that the entire board was re-

elected as follows: President, O. F.
Bentley, Grand Island; Secretary, .
E. Bryson, Omaha; First Vice-Preside- nt.

G.M. Nattinger. Omaha; Second
Vice-Preside- nt. Arthur Linerdell,
Fremont; Third Vics-Preside- nt, fi.
A. Graff. Seward. The selection of
deleanses to attend the United States
League amnriai: was left to the exeen-
tiTe committee. At abont 11 o'clock
p. nu the delegates were ennqnesea as
the Meridian hotel, Edgar Howard of
the Colnmbaa Telegram presiding as
master of ceremonies. To this ban-qa- et

the Oolsmbns Land. Loan and
Bailding Association had also invited
nil the former ofSaera and directors of
the loaat amrirfstionHs an acknow-ledceaaa- nt

of the fnithfnl work they
had performed in years gone by. The
Anditorimm orchestra lead by Prof.
Sike rendered a delightful
dariag-th-e banqnet honrs. In
ding so eloanent did the dele-

gates become npon the subject of home
bailding that it was not till about 1 :15
the next morning that every one began
to realise that however good the work
they were engaged npon, the hour had
arrived when they mast separate for
another year, again to pat into prac-
tice the-- new ideas they had gained in
the important work of the associa-
tions.

District Caurt.
Jadge HoIIenbeck adjommed court

on May 23 till Jane 13th.
Citizeaship was granted to Joseph

Erikac, Gerhard Van Ackern and
Aegidins Van Ackaren.

Edward E. Moran vs. Otis J. Mo- -
stipnmtion of facts filed. Case

submitted on stipulatioa. argued and
taken mader adviasment.

In the case of Omrkson Milling Co.
vs. PBlmateer and Nelson, n suit for
the collection of n flonr account, the
jury returned n verdict in favor of the
plaintiff for 42.20. Judgment on
verdict.

Theodore Wolf -- vs. Martin Lnch- -'

Wagner withdraws from case
for defendant. Both par--

warie'jury. On May 25, heariag
npon answer and motion to dissolve
oral evidence, af&dnvite introduced
and case continued for argument.

Carl Smith, the man who stole the
hone aad buggy fram the aUeaU in
Celumbas, together with a far robe
and same shoes an March 16, aad who
was convicted in the May term of the
district eomrt om the two charges ofn
horse ttrnTinr mad grand, hvrceny, was

liBCiirt on May 25, by Jadge HoI-

Ienbeck. to Lincoln penitentiary for a
term of three years. A morion for
new trial was over-rule- d.

117 AfmFaUon.
Kelly, tne-priamn- ar held in the

Plana aomaty jaiL aailn rndctment
for the murder of Onowaea at Hum-
phrey, made another attempt to ea-ea-ne

Inst Monday aftarnoon, which
might have bean successful has for
the iemat ami timely action of Pep-ut- y

Tnrhnitt KeBy had secured n

XVmtmw JUef CmmmmCU Wltm taamnmKT JBrnsKTal

mmnmV mVmtawBmsV mmm) JsKnC Oust mmmt UBmt .

theyMBliiiln door ta try his impre-vm- ed

levar on that waonaTi T--bsitt

appeared on the aonaa. Whan naked
what ha waa tryiner to do, Kelly re-

plied: "I waa jaat trynmr your lack".

NEBRASKA,
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rectly concerns every
of Columns .i 1 i. jj- ' - ",. .the property owners i
affected. Its importance is sack that

quote the petition in fall : "We
the undersigned land owners of Co-

lumbus township hereby agree to at-

tend a meeting to be held in Colum-
bus Saturday. Jaae 4, 1904. at 2
o'clock p. m. to devise a way for
opening n ditch on the west lne of
section ten and fifteen in township
seventeen north, range one wast, from
what is known as Lost Creek, to the
low ground south, and we also agree
to pay our proportionate share of the
expense of a survey and profile of amid

ditch with estimate of the cost of the
same in order that the. same can be
presented to the board of supervisors
at their next meeting asking for the
considenstioB of said ditch: to carry
the surplus water from Lost Creek."
Under the law it is the duty of the
board an petition of
one or more persons intersted. to re-

quire a survey of the land required to
be drained, to locate the ditch and
make an estimate of the cost ol the
same. The expense of the ditch is
then taxed against all the land bene-

fited on n oasis of the lineal feet of
the ditch. The land benefited of
course isnot confined to that adjacent
to the ditck. The costs are iHii.awil

and collected the same as are other
taxes. An interesting legal question
may arise out of the construction of
this ditch. If the people on Lower
Lost Creek should object to a diver-
sion of the water from its natural bed
and Lost Creek should be construed
to be a "t" water way, of course
the ditch can not be constructed. But
we understand that all the people on
Lost Creek reap nothing bat loss from
its waters and will join in an effort to
put it out of the way.

4 'The personality of nations'
the subject of Rev. Ulmer's sermon
delivered for the members of the G.
A. B. last Sunday morning It was
one of the beet discourses the old
soldiers here ever had the pleasure of
hearing. Following is the substance
of the sermon "The Roman contribu-
tion of political science to the world.
the Greek contribution of metaphysi-
cal science, and the Hebrew contribu-
tion of religions science are evidences
of national peculiarities. Each nation
exhibits personality distinct from
that of every other. God recognizes
the personality of natinat. Ha may
deem it best to let injustice be victor-ion- s

for n trine in order ultimately to
stake justice the more triumphant.
In the Civil War the United States
were divided against themselves.
The nation was in great danger, for
Christ voiced a universal principle
when he said: 'If a kingdom be
divided against itself .that kingdom
cannot stand. ' Ton fought not only
for the negro's, freedom, yon fought
also for the nation's life we honor
you and your dead for the fight you
have fought in behalf of the .negro's
emancipation, in behalf of the liberty
of the individual, in behalf, of the life
of the nation."

latiae taE
- In going over the Burlington Mis-

souri, in the central aad western part
of the state I mote an unfavorable con-

dition in a large percent of th wheat
and oat fields, caused by the heavy
rains in the early part of May. The
surfaee is packed and era the rf and
spots of a greater or lam mapwirsde ia
nearly all fields hare alight green
color, and the leaves are narrow and
point straight up. While the drying
out by evaporation has much ta do
with this, there is another trouble:
the lack of air which is shut oat by
this crast The pores of this crust are
daily Being1 made iBjaTTsr by the up-
ward moveasent of the magnum i. salts
and aTTraTimt These ate beinc brought
to the surface by the ssoisture, which--l
is, under this condition, fast escaping.

Don't get into grain Out hi six or
high when the dew is an.

Wait jaat long panogh in the
for the blades to dry off and
Set the teeth slightly aiatiag. mot too

am as a rule
of the rows. Ureak the
throughly.

Grain that is six Inches high or over.
thick, with good width af
of good color, needs no harrawmnr If
this advice asesaa too.
jaat try. a part of your laid.

thanks that Tally eeamani on the eanrt even n small vart, aad m two waeks

' m ft,M f,0 "mmmm n eaanpa. ft --umnsmre hmt
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emim mHaamr m iwublaadieamenm of the rBUroaatam- - r,Ttjonswhon intern, alert im tma ianm af

nznotm Haaafae.complimentary aamaala. Nam - " - - -

im tme oraimr tfce subject- - of the
acmwB will be "How to Beach Men"

"- -xme akae smaiect vma (UacamMu Dy

wr Munro at a meeting Mm u Nor-
folk abont two months ago and part of
the nsper read there will be used in
the Sucday moraiag discourse.

LATTER DAT SAINTS The con-

ference and Sunday school convention
held Saturday aad Saaday was well
attended and wm intaresting through-
out. Elder Wright of Dow City,
Iowa. Elder Fry and Elder Strain,
both of Omaha, will remain in Co-

lumbus this week aad coartuct services
every evening in the chapeL The
public is most cordially invited.

rromOnr BrchMiges.
The graduates of the Lindsay hih

school have sent out their invitation 1

The exericiaes will be held tomorrow
evening. The graduates axe Willie
Morgan, Richard Anderson, Ralph
Johnson, and Miss Frances Gailigan.

The Monroe Telephone Company
have completed their main line from
Monroe to Lindsay and it is now inop-eratio- n.

The people here have been
led into the belief that anyone could
rent a phone from them but the
treasurer was in Monday and said ac-

cording to orders no phonea could be
runted except to stockholders. A
number of people intended putting
in one of these phonos and will be
disappointed They intend to
thoroughly canvass the town for
more shares. This appears foolish, as
enough stock and more long ago has
bean subscribed to build the line, and
our people do not care to fuminsh.
mosey to build other lines, besides it
decreases the rate of dividend to stock --

holdres The Jfewman Grove ball
nine came down Sunday and played a
game with the Lindsayites. In spite
of the fact that there were some Omaha
fellows in their nine, they were
beaten by n score of 9 to 6. Hurrah
for the Lindsay nine. Lindsay Post.

Miss Jewell came in from Colum-
bus Wednesday, to visit her mother,
Mrs. Henry Dittmer. Mrs. Snider of
Columbus, and Mrs. Robinson, of
Omaha, came in Wednesday for a
brief visit with Miss Bessie Cole, who
returned to Columbus with them yes-terad- y.

Clarks Enterprise.
i

A Story With. Twa morals.
A Columbus hardware dealer not

long ago was visited by a farmer who
asked for a price on n certain plow.
Whan tne merchant namedhis price,
the farmer informed him.that he was
too high thatm neighboring farmer
had just bought n plow like it from a
Chicago mail-ord- er house for a dollar
less. He went nway without purchasing
and the dealer had no recourse but
profanity. A few days later this
neighboring farmer came into the
same merchant's store and announced
that he had a mighty fine plow which
he would lire to swap for one of the
merchant's plows. .sTheu this long
suffering merchant uncorked the jugs
of his wrath and finally the truth
came out. The mail-orde- r plow was
made out of something very like to pot
metal, and while it was very orna
mental it had evidently not been built
to plow with. t

There is n aaoral fh this true story
for both'the merchant aad the farmer.
If the consumer, before sending his
order nwar, would get prices from his
home merchants and then take the
mail-ord- er price and add the freight
or express, he would find in most
oases that there is no asviasr to him in
buying his goods in Chicago where
ha does not know what he is buying;
uasil after his money is raid and the
goods are shipped. It is well to

hat these big me il --order
not in aendnem for their

And the ntsnhanss should also con-

sider that these outside bouses that
come ;in hare and take away from
them the baajawai that rightfully be-

longs to home rtnaleri do it by. one
aaethed and only one, namely, adver- -

Affkmvids were'iled last week
with the ssnta board of health.
hargiay'Dr. D. G. Walker of Lind-

say and Dr. E. a Mnmk of Sew--

be insiii In the eharge agmxant
each, Bneenmtr jhjmisB ia named as

SSBSl nt W STJaaaMMlv - ASSpav ST f

road
the

offered
desaocratie editars

pledged not to listen m the

Howard, as one of the
committee, considered this n swipe
aim and enlivened the
with a verr aaram
passes in general.

The convention was sailed to
at two o'clock by Joans Welch, choir
man of the central rommitmo P. hi
McKHIip was elected temporary
manaad Mat
secretary, an orgaaimrion which
later made permanent. There
no contesting delegations and the list
of delegates aa certified were admitted.
Mr. McKillip in taking the gavel de-

livered aa adress which put the con-

vention in good humor.
A committee on resolutioas was ap-

pelated as follows: Edgar Howard,
J. G Beecher, Jno. T. Steffes, Paul
VanAckern and Jcnas Welch.

The resolutions reported by the com
mittee and adopted by the

ed the Reams City
form, praise Mr. Bryan in his

traitors, bolters and repnhli--

" and declare for P. K. McKillip
for congress. They recommend that
railroads should be taxed on a sum not
lem than the market value of their
stocks and bonds.

A committee of seven was appointed
to recommend delegates to the
congressional aad float legislative
ventions. The committee was G.

Gmenther, Martin Mogan,
Elliott, J. C. B
Joseph

Delegates named as folows: First
State Convention P. E. McKilip, J.
J. Sullivan, G. W. Phillips. J. H.
Johnson, Edgar Howard, Sam Gam,
jr., Peter Bender, D. A. Becher, S. J.
Ryan. D. D. Roberts, John Graf, J.
G. Becher, J. C. McKinley, J. a
Byrnes, Ferdinand Voight, C. M.
Gmenther, August Boettcher, H. S.
Elliott. E. H. Leach, John M. Goad-rin- g,

C. A. Gerrard.
Second State Convention Edgar

Howard, L. H. Leavy, Edmund Miles,
M. J. Raemakers, Martin Megan,
William Reese, Blake Maker, H. W.
Oaten, John Rattexman, J. F. Belford.
Jonas Welch, O. S. Morgan. C. J.
Carrig, James Greig, Heary Bickart.
Obe Terwillinger G. W. Phillips. P.
J. Hart., C. F. Gleason, B. W. Ellis.
F. H. Gerrard.

Congressional G. W. Phillips,
William Thomazin, J. H. Johannes.
E. J. Ernst. Jonas Welch. W. M. Con-

don, John M. Gondrins;, J. W. Bander,
C. H. Swallow, Henry Lubker, C M.
Gmenther, L. R. Latham. Martin
Mogan, J. C. Byrnes, Fred Pratt,
M. J. Raemakers. Joseph Lachnit.
Frank Kieman, J. G. Becher. Loais
Held, Edgar Howard.

Senatorial Ed. Rossiter, C. F.
Glearoa, G. B. Speice, G. W.
Phillips. J. F. Carrig, Adam Smith.
Jonas Welch, W. H. Hensley, Peter
Bender, Henry Kersch.

Float Representative Frank Kier-na- n,

Joseph Ducy, J. C. Byrnes, Blake
Maher, Martin Mogan. Shell Clark,
J. H. Johannes, John L. Johnson,
John Graf. I Roasiter.

lew Tslenhnme Line.
The Iadependent Telephone Company

started work this week upon the line
running south and east of Columbus,
which will accommodate the families
of Meyer Bros., Jos. Zweiner. Wm.
Koenlg. Jacob Bros., and others. The
line will probably be extended to
BeHwuod some time during the
summer. Mr. Everett
that Messrs. Miller and King of
hv were in the city Thursday in the
interest of the telephone company of
that city. The Columbus and Osceola
lines will probably be i:oaaerwil with-
in sixty days, and this will give Co-

lumbus connection over that line with
S?ronbcrg. Tort, Lincoln and other
tewns. The line which is bains; built
from Leigh, to Creston will give Co-

lumbus connection with Howeile and
Fremont.

Ail persons who
to take a chance at Aa
public lands in the Boom hud
tion should by aTT means proviie

they are not narraT bom dtuai
the United States or have not bees
viouely antmrnlinBd. Undo Sai
very strict In this aaatter and yom
not affora to sake rnanms

JuaBoOmmbaek will ha in
baa on Juno 13, 14 aad IS aad will

tof thai city went to Lin--
unsil after the

for many years
found

in the ham
of Mrs. Julias Schmidt jaat wast of
the Loup railroad bridge. Saturday

at the rut
damn ami had asked to sleep in the
ham over night-- In the moraiag he
appeared to he sleeping; and waa left

of
tan. family went to the bam they

Mr. Huzelar
in Switzerland forty-eig- ht

reming to Platte county from
his native land twenty-fiv- e years ago.
He had bo relatives here with the ex-

ception of o nephew who lives with
the Jenny Bros, northeast of Colum-
bus, and n brother, Albert Huzelar. of
Tildan. Burial was hndntColumb- -

terday afternoon.
M. EHis died Thursday

at her homo in the north oeantem part
of the eity after a lingerinc'illnemu
For over twelve years she haa been
an invalid and for several months had
been seriously ilL Mr. aad Mrs. Ellis
moved to Columbus, from their farm
in Butler .enunty about one year ago.

Bills waa bom in Crawford
in 113-- She

tied in 1363 to Mr. Ellis, and
to Butler county, Nebraska, in 1872 to
reside on n hosaastoad. She leaves he-aid- es

her husband, two sons, Fred and
Claude, both residing in Butler
ty. Funeral services were held
day ""g at the home in thia city.

the set ice and a quartet from the
Methodist choir singing; the songs.
From hre the remains were taken
to Bellwood where services were held
in the Methodist church, after which
the m amies were interred in the Bell-woo-d

cemetery.

IjallstataTrnnsfars- -
Beeher. Hoekenberger dc Chambers,

nsnleatars Agents, report the follow-
ing; Baal Estate transfers filed for
reeard in the office of tne County
Clerk daring the week ending May 29.
1904.

S. Maude ffawaim to H. B. Robinson,
it4 blk off, eoL, wd. S40OO.

fA. F. Wickstrom to AlexRoviaon, It
5 6 bl 8 Creston wd 12500.

T. D. Bobinsou to Mary Klebba. Its
bl 3 Robinsons 2nd ad, Hphy.Sl50.

L. E. Mitchell to Amelie Hall, Is 3

4 hi 3, Smiths ad. coL I4G0.

P. P. Riede to Eliza IL Johnson, It
U bl 11, Lindsay wd 1100.

Pioneer Townshio Co., to Eliz M.
Johanon, It I2 13 bl IL I50.

. A. Gerrard to L. Gerrard It 7, 8,
S GerranL sab-div- ., L

D. M. Stevens to M. M. Rathleit-ne- r.

It 4 bl 25 Stevem ad. coL $!5C0.
Wm. Webster to S. Hansen, It t

bl B. Monroe, wd f1200.

Steve Koras to Peter Noonan, se se
7, s2 sw 8-1- w wd 95320.

A. H. TTsasra to L Gluck s2 se 4 1

3 w wd i45).00.
M.VoUatz to J. Bethschuder pt sw sw

J 30 1 w wd S10O 00
F. K. Strother to W. A. McWilliams

pt Wk 14 Stevens ad wd $2,700.00
J. G. Asche to Carl Asche, ne nw

4 30 1 e wd 91.00
J. F. Eaglish to F. Fangmnnn out

lorn 12&13 Bobiasons out lots addi-
tion to Humphrey, Nebr., wd 91S3.CO,

Mary Ham et al to Irama
Barnsm wd It 7 bl "G" Monroe, wd

100.00
Mary Williams to J. H. Lamnan It 3

bl 15, Stevens ad CoL. 91S00.C0

A beautiful woman, by her smiles
draws tears from our purse.

A blow from n frying-pa- n, if it does
not hurt, smuts.

A buxom widow most be either
ma 1 1 ifill, buried, or shut up in n con-

vent.
A clear conscience is n good pillow.
A clock serves to point out the

to make us forget

A friend to everybody is n friend to
nobody.

A kaudfel of mother wit ia worth
n bushel of leamiag

fares the wont.
A man caamat leave his experience

or his wmdom to hia heirs.
Aueesanr hatastn two lawyers is

1mm n fat between two cats.
A wins man reflects before he

Far fall Iiti melius eaU on, or
write. The Gnu Bait Lead aV Abstract
Co., John O, Bill. Lean! Ansae,

WHOLE NUMBER 1.732.

IN SAVING
b a (kairable attainment. Ererr

saember of the mmilv oudht to have
s Bank Book of their ownC -

Children skooliLWJaukt to ante
enriy m lite.

We oSer to Help ferv iily bv
aanidng' out a book for each member

a dollar will do for the start; voir
can add to it resularlv.

Three per cent interest on alt
savins..

&e Columbus
State Bank

ircmmt

Settlement
of insurance clcirr'j is whit inter-- 5s

? sts tue mac who inscrrs. Too S
S doc't have to jro t court to gt s
5 your money if yos insure with us
S aad have'a fire Xcua Our specialty S
I is inaurance of CITr PROPER- -

S TY aiuost everything. Let us 5.
S eip!.-x-n how we can SAVE VOU"

X HOXET.

I We Buy and Sell
5 City Property cf
S every descriptiost.

i Elliott, Speice I
I Br P - O- - BLOCK

V UOa PHCNE --NO. 5
mwn3mnmmcBbHau:Hmu:::unWBTHi

ElCWSJOB to
Big Horn Basin

Call and see xia about OUR '

NEXT EXCUESIOy to the
IRRIGATED LANDS on the
BIG HORN VALLEY". Re-

member this will bs the LAST
CHANCE to p?t the low price '

on these lanJrf.

F.T.Walker's
leal Estate Igetcy

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

WANT A
FARM.

JL-.-

We have a customer anxious T
to boy a farm o;-12- 0 or 100

acre clae to Columbus. Ile -

will allow the present owner to

retain. poseion thL year. It X

most be rocI laml. ralriy well &

improved. :r::r;:j
B&GfiER.

flOGKEKBtaRGER & :

GHflM5&RS.

COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA, f.

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiinii
iHtJLSTs mm.l

Has jot received

a new stock of

FneWal Paper

We invite the pub-
lic to look the line
over before bavins.

ItprS' Stjmslmwf FHiSn.

SoUitaaNafa. Isnaetscakti
or oaracatBA.

will

X CaMauaa.

LOOS SCHEEIBEE. Jr,
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